## Summer Conference Rates 2021

### ROOM ONLY
*(per person, per night)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>REG. Double</th>
<th>REG. Single</th>
<th>SUITE Multi</th>
<th>SUITE Single</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Youth ¹</td>
<td>$27</td>
<td>$32</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>$37</td>
<td>$33</td>
<td>$44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ To receive a youth room rate, a meal plan must be taken.

### Meals in Derby or Kramer Dining Center (Monday - Saturday)

- **Breakfast** ................................................................. $7.00
- **Lunch** ........................................................................ $9.00
- **Dinner** ....................................................................... $10.00
- **Daily Discounted Meal Rate** ² ................................... $24.00

² The daily meal rate applies for three meals taken on the same day, Mon. - Sat.

### Meals in Derby or Kramer Dining Center (Sunday)

- **Sunday Breakfast** ...................................................... $7.00
- **Sunday Noon Meal** ................................................... $10.00
- **Sunday Evening Meal (normally not served)** ³ ............... $9.00

³ A minimum of 150 participants (including participants from other conferences) is required to open a dining center on a Sunday evening.

### Sack Meal (guests on meal plan)

- **Preparation Charge** .................................................... $1.00
- **Beverage** ................................................................. $1.00

### Sack Meal (guests not on meal plan, including preparation)

- **Breakfast** ............................................................... $7.00
- **Lunch** ....................................................................... $9.00
- **Dinner** ..................................................................... $9.00
- **Beverage** ............................................................... $1.00

### Extended Stays

Individuals staying 14 days or longer qualify for a discounted 20-meals-per-week room and board plan. Contact Guest Services (532-6368) or guestrh@ksu.edu.

### Guest Meals

All meal charges for a conference will be invoiced to the sponsor. The sponsor may request meal access for non-resident guests, participants or staff.